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H UTAH STATE NEWS

H Utah's pencil crop will bo n' light
H one this scaHon, as compared with Uio

H yield of previous yearn.

H A special grand Jury Is being selected
H In Salt Iaka City for tho purpose of
H investigating tho alleged food trust.
H Tho second session of tho Trans- -

H Missouri Dry Farming congress will bo
H held In Salt Lake Jan. 23, 24, 25 and 2G.

H The principals of tho Salt Lake
H schools threatened to go on a strike,
H and their salary was Increased $10 a

MM There will bo but Utile fruit put up

Hfl by tho Salt Lake housowlvcs this sea
H on, owing to the extreme high price

H Tho statu board of examiners met
H Inst week and approved bills amount- -

H Ing to $ 1,900 for tho rrrcjit guard cl- -

H campment.
H Uurglars looted tho tailoring ostab
H llshment of Ocorgo W. Putnam In
M Halt Lake City, securing about $1,000

H worth of goods.
H "Mother Jouch" was the speaker of
H the day at the Park City Labor day
H relebratlon, which was one of tho big

H gest celebrations ever held In tho

H Rrnest Uolln, of Salt Lake City, was
H struck by an automobile, whllo ho was

BLH driving to town In ti buggy, bis rig bo--

H Jng demolished and llolln suffering so--

H Injuries.
H Fifteen thousand peoplo attended thu
H Labor day celebration at Lng'ion,
H whllo 10,000 were at Saltnlr. Ii.bor
H day Is tho closing day cf tho season
H lor these resorts.
M Tho trial of .Mrs. Annlo T. Ilrndloy,

Indicted for tho murder of former
H Senator Drown, of Utah, which was
H sot for October 7, prnnnbly will bo
H postponed until November 11.

H The number of men employed In tho
fl coal mines of Utah In 1900 wns 1,572,
M ngnlnst 1,301 In ldOfi. mid 1,370 In 11)01.

H Tho nvcrago working tlmo In 1900 was
M 288 days, ngnlnst 217 In 1005 and 291

H in
B J. W. Dlom, a contractor, living In

H Salt Lake City, committed nulcldo on
H tho Cth by shooting himself In tho
H abdomen. Iluslness worries and tin
H nnrlal reverses furnished tho motive
H tor tho suicide.
H 'Utah carried oft tho honors In con
H noctlon with tho Intorstato exposition
H of land and forest products nt '.ho lr- -

H ligation congress. Utah was given
H seven trophies, seven cash prizes and
H one Durham bull.
H Luther Durbnnk, tho celebrated hot--

H turlat and horticulturist, declares that
K-- ' tho Utah exhibit of ponchos at tho Na--

tlonal Irrigation congress In Sacra- -

H Bicnto was composod of tho finest
M Xrult ho had over seen In California.
B Tho constitutionality cf that portion
B of tho now Juvenile court law passed

HBb by tho last legislature requiring adults
H contributing to tho del'uquency of chll- -

H dren to appear before tho Juvenile
H court will bo tested In tho district and
H supromo courts.
H Tho proposed $1,000,000 passorr- -

B gcr station to be erected In Salt
M City for tho Short Line and Salt
H route will In alt probability stand on
H Immense concrete piles driven to n
H depth Into tho clay subsoil of tho
H Oregon Short Lino yards.
H Nearly two miles of marching men
M paraded tho stroets of Salt Lako City
H In observance of Labor day. Tho lino
H wna a little more than twolvo blocks
H long and contained moio than 2,000
H when finally It returned to Fodorn- -

H tlon hall, whenco It started.
H The secretnry of the treasury has ro- -

H Jocted all bids for tho extension to tho
M public building at Ogdeu, Utah. Tho
H reason that they wcro not acceptable
H wr on account of now drawing of
H xpeclficntlons for Uia further enlarge- -

H jr.ent of tho building which Is to bu

H That litigation In Snll Lako Is In

H creasing much moro rapidly than tho
H population Is shown by tho August ro--

H port of the county clot!;. During the
H past mouth his receipts wore $3,905.38,
M us compared with $1,817 for tho corn-it- -

H pending mouth last year, or an IncreaseH or J2.H8.38.
M At the first meeting of tho Utah
M State Poultry nssoelatlon, held In Salt
H Lake City last week, it was decided
H by tho association to gut In lino and
H make tho poultry show one of tho
H features of tho fair this year, putting
H it upon n much higher plane than It
H has been heretofore.
H Tho State Humnno Sorloty, at a
H meeting held Inut week, decided that
H rourslng Is cruel, but desplto their
H decision, It Is probable that tho Rrent
H national dog matches will bo held In
H Salt liko City next mouth, when tho
H fastest hounds In tho country will bo
H cent after thu rabbits.
H A bam belonging to Councilman
H ChrUtlnn Madsen, of Mnntl, was struck
H by lightning and destroyed by tiro, Tho
H barn, which contained twenty-liv- e or
H thirty tons of hay, u fine surrey and
H farm wagon, and other vehlcloa, was to
H tally destroyed, and only by bard work
H was tho homo saved.
H Governor Cutler will Lo required to
H call a convention of reproentatlvo cltl- -

H :ciih froi tho towns and cities of tho
H thiid class of Utah for tho purpose of
H discussing tho matter of public town
H libraries. The rcquei - to romo
H from the ofllco of the stato superln
B tendent of public Instruction.
H Arningeirents have been completed
H by lomc of tho enterprising ranchmen
H of I.lnwood, Utah, whoreby a stern- -

H wheel Btoainor will bo rut Into service
H on Orceti river, ruunlne between Un- -

M wood and Oreen Itlver City, The boatH has been ordered and vlll bo peculiar
H ly adapted to Uie shallow waters.

COMMISSION WHS TO

STOP RAISE III RATES

Lumber Induttry of Oregon Will Suf-

fer, the Lumbermen Say, Unless
Railroads Are Restrained.

Portland, Ore. The Oregon stato
railroad commission, at the Instance of
tho Oregon nnd Warhltuton Lumber-
men's rs-'- v 'itlon has sent n petition to
tho ' ' commereo commission
at sj ugton, D. C, requeutlng that
tho Iniotbinte commerce commission
restrain the transcontinental railroads
from Inaugurating the prospective
ralso In railroad rates on eastward
bound lumber until ufter Interstate
commereo commission has Investigated
the merits of the Increase.

The Oregon railroad commission sets
out thnt there Is $50,000,000 capital In-

vested In tho lumber Industry, of tho
Paclllc northwest and the proponed

In freight rates In some cases
amounts to 25 per cent. It nvers that
the Increase Is unnecessary and un-

just and "III Inflict n severe blow to
tho lumber Industry. Tho commis-
sion petitions the Interstate commereo
commission thnt If, ufter Investiga-
tion, It finds that Oregon commission's
views correct, and If the Interstnto
commereo commission Ims tho power,
to permanently prohibit tho Increaso
being made.

Thu railroad commission has nlso
nddresscd communications to tho rail-ron- d

commissions of Washington, Ida
ho, Montana, Colorado, Wyoming,
North Dakota, South Dakota and Mln-turot-

cnlllug nttentlon to tho fact
that thu Increaso In freight rates will
cause n radical Increaso In tho prlco
of lumber In tho cast, and nsklng
those commissions to nnko similar ap-
peals to tho Interstate commereo com-
mission.

HERO .OF INDIAN WAR3 DEAD.

Patrick Drlce, Plorleer of Montana,
Dies at Anxconda.

Aniconda, Mont. Patrick llrlce,
well-know- pioneer whoso bravery In
tho Ncz Porco Indlnn cnmpalgn con
gress rewarded with n medal, died on
Monday of bright' disease.

Ilrlco was an argonaut of tho early
'50s and was tho hero of several In-

dlnn warn. Taken capttvo by tho Nex
Forces ho was given n chance to o

through tho frlcni.hhlp of a chief.
whom Ilrlco had bofrlcndcd whllo
nl'k. Whllo making his way through
tho Indian camp Ilrlco heard tho do
spAlrlng cry of a white child calling
"Mamma." Hazarding recapture by
hostile redskins, Ilrlco wormed his way
through the bush to tho captive an
fnind her to bo the, daugh-
ter of an army officer named Manual.
Aftor several days of i.juch privation
and suffering, Ilrlco safely reached
Captain Perry's roldlors with tho child.

FIRED INTO CROWDED ROOM.

Washington Man on War Path Decaut
His Wife Wouldn't Make Up.

Washington. Falling In nn attempt
to effect n reconciliation with his
wife, from whom ho had been separ-
ated, Wellington II. Ileibort. 28 years
old, fired live shots Into a crowded
room whero his wife was seated, slight-
ly wounding her and her sister, Mrs.
fleorgo Not hoy. Several others In the
room nanuwly escaped being struck.
With one remaining cartridge In his
pistol, Herbert turned tho weapon on
himself nnd sent a bullet Into his loft
brunst, just below tho heart. Ho Is not
expected to live.

Hut for tho presence of mind of Mr.
Herbert, she undoubtedly would have
been killed. Seeing the tevolver point-
ed at her. she grasped ono of hor
young children and threw herself prono
on tho lloor. Tho shot missed her.
Sho crawled toward a dtor and a sec
ond shot passed over her head, strll?
Ing Mrs. Nothey In the arm. A third
shot grazed Mrs. Herbert's cheek.

LOW MORTALITY RATE.

Only Half of the Victims of Dubonlo
Plague Dead.

Ban Francisco. Two mtr deuths
from bubonic plnguo nccnrttd on Mon-
day and time adHlonnl enset wure ver-
ified. Following are thu totals of the
disease lo date: Number of cases, 21;
number of deaths, 10. ThU li exclu-
sive of the case In Horkeley, which
proved fatal. Attvulloii is ciille.l to
tho fact that thus fur the death per-
centage Is very biwliss than one-hal-

Tho standard doxt'i rate for
plague Is about 80 pep cent.

Jacklcs Raise a Row at Hakodate and
Come Out Second Dett.

Now York, A Toklo dispatch to the
Herald reports that whllo thu Ameri-
can cruiser Chattanooga was at Hako-
date, recently, four of her men nar-
rowly escaped Injury at tho hands of
a mob. Two of tne men had to swim
for tho cruiser, while the other twi
were rescued by the police. Investiga-
tion by thu ship's officers showed that
one of tho sailors had mado an unpro-
voked attack upon a Japanese store-
keeper and tho Japanese were exoner-
ated.

Qans Is Stilt Champion,
Ban Francisco. A left swing to the

body, cleverly blocked by Joe Clans,
cost Jimmy Drift any chance ho might
have had to win tho light-weig- chain-plnnshl-

of tho world and brought to a
close five rounds of fast fighting,

b) a crowd of about H.000 peo
pie at ltriuatlon park, The blow
caught by (Jans on his elbows, was
struck In tho middle of the fourth
round, It brokx Jlrltt's wrist and
though he went on again In the fifth
round, he was helpless In both offense
and defense, ond Captain of Pullea
Dleason stouoed the fight.

ICES M"
THE MUDS

The Two Cent Fare Law Paised by
Last PeBBtylvania Legislature

Declared Unconstitutional.

The Railroads Made a Strong But
Losing Fight Against the Enactment

of ths Law, Dut They Now
Seem to Have the Best or

the Argument.

Philadelphia. Judges Wilson and
Audenrled, In the common pleas court
on Tuesday, declared unconstitutional
tho two-ce- railroad faro law, passed
by tho last legislature. Tho case upon
which the doclslon waa mado will bo
nt onco taketito the stato supremo
court.

The two-cen- t law wus enncted by tho
legislature ns n residt of ngltatlon dur-
ing tho Inst political cumpalgn. all par-
ties pledging themselves In fuvor of
such legislation. Tho railroads, led by
In Pennsylvania ond Heading, mado a
strong fight ngnlnst tho enactment, but
both branches of-tho legislature pnssed
tho bill with practically n unnnlmous
vote. Tho net was to go Into oflect
October 1.

ino Pennsylvnnln war tho first to
ottnek Its validity, bringing n suit In
the local courts to restrain the county
of Phllndetphla fiom collecting fine.,
Tor violating Its provisions. Tho hear-
ing lasted iiciin n week and nmong
the witnesses were President McCrea
nnd Bovernl of tho vlco presidents of
the Pennsylvania roll-ond- . Tho con-
tention of the company was that tho
Inw wiib not constltutlennl, and that
tho tvMM'nut rate v.nh tlxed without
nny Invectlgntlon on thu part of tho
loglrfl.-itut- ns to whether tho rnllioada
could mnko n lair profit under tho lnw,
which the ;onfliit.iiy r.sserts It ennnot
do. All other mllronds oporntlng In
Pennsylvania have brought slmllnr
proceedings In various counties of tho
stato, but no decisions hnvo been ren-
dered, as It Is understood thnt tho
Pennsylvania suit will bo mndo tho
tost caso In tho higher courts.

BETTER CHANCE FOR EXCLUSION.

Blots at Vancouver May Make Jap-
anese More Tractable.

Washington. That a strlngont ex-
clusion treaty boUeen America nnd
Japan la measurably nearer realization
tban-lb- e- miw!rrnjW-rirtt.lntBtra-tlo- n

official could havo believed a fow
days ago, i.i tho Judrment of tho mora-bo-

of tho t'.plomntlc corps. This
Ions sought object Is o'.pectcd to bu at-
tained porhaps as an indirect result of
the mobbing of Japanese at Vancouver,
Hrltlsh Columbia. Officials hero de-
plore what they vlow as an unfortun-
ate and unwarranted infraction of thotrenty rights of tho Japtneso, but they
do not fall to pereehu nt onco tho Im-
portant benrltn-- thnt thli-- Incident will
Molmbly havi uron tho negotiations
between tho stato department and tho
Jnpaneso nmbnssndor, looking to tho
drafting of a treaty thnt shall limit
tho Incoming of Japanese coolies In
stead of allowing tho subject to bo
doa.'t with In tho (resent loose fashion
by what amounts to i oral-offici- un-
dertakings on Hie pnrt of the Jnpnneso
rovomment to withhold passports to
coodes coming directly to tho UnitedStates,

THE WEST 18 PROSPEROUS.

Harrlman's Observations During His
Recent Trip to the West

Now York.-- K. H. Harrlraan, who re-
cently returned from an extensive trip
through tho west, said on Tuosday that
the woM Is more prosperous than ever
before; that them aro no signs of pan-
ic there, hut that tho pooplo of that
section are not now seeking Invest-
ments. He added:

"In spots (he crops will not be as
good as Inst year, but tho west will
have fair crops, Our lines appeared to
bo well developed, Crops aro excellent
on tho linos of the Union Pacific.
There Is no question In my mind thata good deal of money la tied up In
banks, Hut these peoplo who arohang ng on to their money now, laterwill bo seeking Investments."

FISHERMAN FINDS TREASURE.

8hlp Loaded With Ore Located at Dot-tor- n

of Ocean.
Dunkirk, N, Y. tlus Ormsby, a fish

orman. while lifting his nots off Van
xurcn Point, In Uko Erlo, discovered
the wreck of the propellor Donn Illch
mond, which was lost In a storm with
all on board during a gale In October,
1903. Tho Dean Itlchmond has a car
go of lend and copper ore, Valued at
$:00,000, and vain attempts have been
made by thu tmderwilteis and by pri-
vate entorprlM-a-, to locato tho bones
of the treasure-ship- .

Woman Killed by Burglar.
Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Mary Lawless

Itorschach, wife of Lieut, Frank Ror-
schach, U. S. N and sister of Joseph
T. lawless, former secretary of tue
commonweulth of Virginia, was mur-
dered In hor home No. 882 Park
avenue, Parkview, Portsmouth, by an
unknown burglar early Tuesday. Bbo
was shot through the heart with hor
own pistol, tnkoir from her hand by theburglar, after she she hod fired twlco
upon him, through nn open door lead-lu- g

Into the kitchen where he was
cornered.

WED MUG TROUBLES

HE SETTLED FOR A TIME

Employes Accept Change Room, With
Certain Modification, and There

Will be No 8trike at Present.

doldflcld, Nov. Tho employes of tho
Molinwk and Combination mines and
tho Combination mill returned to work
Sunday morning nnd everything Is
now Rcreno.

Tho agreement botwecn the union
nnd tho Consolidated company states
thit tho men aro to havo two lockers,
sldo by Bide, ono for Btrcet nnd ono
for mlno clothes; that they shall tako
off their street clothes whon going on
shift, put th cm In tho lockor and lock
the samo beforo donning their other
garments, the operation to bo reversed
when going off shift. Tho company Is
privileged to havo a timekeeper and one
more watchman In tho room, who aro
to bo neutral nnd not required to bo
members of nny Inbor orgnnlzntlon,
but such membership Is pot to disquali-
fy n man for such position. It Is
igrced thnt no nTnn who Is pnrticularly
obnoxious to tho union for good cnuso
sholl bo employed as watchman. Mlno
mnnngcrs and superintendents, assay-er- s,

chemists and all men employed
In tho furnnco, pnrtlng and weighing
room or lnbortory. mlno surveyors nnd
civil nnd mining engineers, wntchmon
and employes of Independent contrac-
tors engnged In tho placing of ma
ehlnery, delivery of supplies, erection
of buildings or other surface work
not directly mining In chnracter, nro
not required to belong to tho Western
Federation, It being required thnt tho
compnny Insert In all contract j n
clntiBO, requiring tho contractors to
pny tho tho eatnbllshed rnto of wages
nnd to employ none but members of
a regular labor organization.

WOMAN PLANNL'D THE CRIME.

Count Is Shot That Woman Friend
Might Collect Life Insurance.

Venice. Count Knmnrovzky, n colo-
nel of tho national guard nnd council-
lor of stnto. who wns shot at his resi-
dence here on September 5 by Nlchol-n- s

Nnumoff, son of nn ol
Perm, lled on Sunday.

Knmnrovzky, who Is n Russian, wns
dressing when Nnumoff called to seo
him, nnd wns permitted to go to tho
count's room. Immediately they camo
face to fnce tho assnBsln fired nnd then
fled. Although unnblo to speak, tho
count scribbled tho nssassld's name on
a pad of papor. Nnumoff, who Is nlso
a Husslan and formerly lived at Perm,
was arrested several days later at Ve-
rona, and confessed that ho had shot
Karanrovzky. Ho explained that ho
had visited Venice expressly for tho
purposo of settling delicate personnl
questions between himself and tho
count.

Madnmo Taxnavoska, with whom tho
count wns acquainted nnd In whoso fn-v-

ho had Insured his life for $100,000,
wns nlso arrested. lawyer Prllukoff
has admitted that tho murder of Kara-
nrovzky was arranged by Madamo Tax-
navoska, Nnumoff being n mero tool.
Tho won.nn hoped to obtnln tho In-

surance on tho count's life.

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE BURNED.

Was One of America's Beit Known
Resorts.

San Frnnrlsco. Tho fnmous Cliff
Houso of this city, Snn Francisco's
1rst attraction for tourists, wns burned
to tho ground 8aturdny evening. This
wns tho second Cliff Houbo to bo

by lire. Tho building which
was burned was erected about thirty
years ago by Adolpu Sutro of Sutro
tunnel famo. It was jwned by tho
Sutro estnto and wns vnlued nt $50,000.
Talt estimates his loss at $50,000, on
which thero la $35,000 Insuranco. The
Cliff Houso was ranked as one of the
best known resorts of America.

CAUOHT WITH THE GOODS.

New York Dressmakers Couldn't Fool
Custom Officials.

Now York, Foreign gowns, lnccs
nnd lingerie, tho value of which Is said
'o bo $30,000, were solzcd by customs
Inspectors on Sunday on tho arrival
of French liner La Savolo. Most of
tho goods which were contained In
thirty trunks were tho property of a
number of dressmnkors returning from
Europe. Practlcnlly all of tho trunks
seized bore Inspection labels which
the customs olllclals declaro wore
either forged or stolen.

WEDDING GUEST8 WAITED

But Bnlt of Lighting Prevented Com-
ing of the Groom.

Hot Springs, Ark. During n heavy
thunderstorm on Sunday Edward
Harries was killed by lightning whllo
riding In a wagon. A boy riding with
him was found unconscious. Thu team
of horses lay dead In tho road. Wed-
ding guests had assembled In antici-
pation of tho mnrrlago of names nnd
when ha fnllcd to nppear at tho ap-
pointed time, search was Instituted
arid his body found.

Soldiers Against Officers.
Junction City, Has. A mob of near-

ly 50 soldiers of tho farriers' school
at Fort Hlley curao horo about 1
o'clock 8unday morning for tho pur-
poso of releasing a comrado who was
confined In tho county Jail. Tho sher-
iff and city pollco force wore noti-
fied of tlrtilr coming and from posi-
tions In windows abovo tho Jbll opened
a fire thnt quickly dispersed tho mob
ns. It sought to forco nn entrance. The
authorities at Fort Hlloy placod guards
at tho Jail and aro aiding In tho effort
to And tho members of the mob. Two
arrests have been made.

FIERCE ATTACK

ONJRIENTALS

Japanese and Chinese Looked Alike

to Frenzied Mob at Vancouver,
British Columbia.

Steady Stream of Europeans Coming
Into the Pacific Northwest Is Re-

sented by People Who Have
Long Been Residents of

That 8ectlon.

Seattle, Wash. A special to the
from Vnncouver, U.

C, snys: Following n riot enrly Sat-

urday evening, In Vancouver, In whkh
Chinatown nnd the Jnpnneso qunrtcr
woro raided nnd dnmago done approx-
imating $16,000, n further demon-

stration occurred In tho early morn-

ing hours Sunday, In which Klkl Ylro
Ishli, chief of tho bureau of foreign
commereo nnd head of tho Jnpnneso
consular service, and Consul Sabuto
Hlsamldzu, of Seattle, wcro tho cen-

tral figures, and In which riot number-
less peoplo wcro bnrlscd and Injured
by broken bottles and flying brickbats
In thu hands of n mob In tho throes of
frenzy. Huron Ishli nnd Consul Hlsa-

mldzu finally mado their cBcapo
through the mob and tho nffalr wns
immediately cnblcd to Toklo. Coinc-
ident with tho riot was the arrival of a
steamship having on board nt least 600

Japanese. With n common lmiuUa
thu mob surged to the water front nnd
ns tho Jnpnneso came down thu gang
plunk they woro met by tho rioters.
Seven or eight of the Japanese wcro
unceremoniously picked up and thrown
Into Hurrard Inlet.

Still further rioting occurred Sun-dn-

evening nbout 10 o'clock, when u

crowd of about 4,000 laborers again
started on tho warpath, but were fin-

ally quelled by the pollco nfter nbout
twenty successful nrrests hnd been
made. Chinatown Is roped off and
tho quarters of the orientals aro guard-
ed by tho police.

Uaron Ishli gave out nu Interview
In which ho stated thnt ho hnd ca-

bled to Ambassador Kancko nt Lon-
don, apprising him of the stirring
events. Indemnity from tho city to
tho amount of $25,000 will bo claimed.
Mayor Hcthuno declares tho Indem-
nity will not be paid, nnd tho nffalr
will bo taken up with the Dominion
govornmenL Tho rioting wns the
worst la tho history of western Cann-do- .

International complications nrc
looked for.

F088IL FINDS IN WYOMING.

Animal That Became Extinct Million
of Years Ago.

Cheyenno. Wyo. Somo vnluablo ad
dltloim to fossil knowledge have been
mado by Professor W. II Heed,

of the University of Wyo-
ming, who has Just completed exten-

sive research In tho "Hell's Half-Aero-

district of Natrona county,
thirty-liv- e miles southwest of Casper
One of tho Inrgcst fossils unearthed
by Professor Heed Is tho perfect skull
of n calf tltnnothclum,, nn animal
which becamo extinct possibly a mil-

lion years beforo many of tho oldest
known fossils were created, In con-

trast to tho skull of tho tltanothcrlum
Is thnt of a beaver which was found
near by and which Is scarcely larger
than that of u modem mnuso. In
every other respect tho fossil beaver's
skull Is a counterpart of that of the
present day nnlmnl. Ono of Profes-
sor Heed's most Importnnt finds Is
tho comploto skeleton of a horso no
larger than n fox. Every bono of this
skeleton Is present and It Indicates
beyond doubt that tho cqulno raco or-

iginated In Wyoming.

To Regulate Newfoundland Fishing.
Washington. Tho modus vlvcndl to

regulate fishing by Americans In the
treaty waters of Newfoundland, which
was concluded In London Snturdny
by an oxchango of notos botwecn Am
basBador Held and tho Hrltlsh secre-
tary of stato for foreign affairs, was
mndo public Sunday by Acting Secre-
tary of Stato Adce. Mr. Hold's note
recited tho agreed terms of tho mo-

dus vlvcndl and Is dntcd Sept. i.
Great Hrltaln'B reply was dated Sep-
tember C. Tho modus Is In terms u
subrtantlal renewal of last year's ar-
rangements.

Salt Lake Man Attempts His Life In

Fit of Dementia.
Logan, Utah. Hobort S. Campboll,

formerly genornl mnnagor of tho Utah
Light & Hallway company at Salt
Iiko, In a fit of temporary dementia,
Sunday afternoon, attempted to tnko
his own II fo by cutting his throat with
a clasp knife, and only tho most dea-
rie rat o efforts of his wife and son Leo
prevented tho nccompllshmont of his
purpose. He now lies In a precarious
condition In tho local hospital, al-
though tho physicians hold out hopo
that ho will recover.

Roosevelt May Take the Stump.
Cleveland, O. Tho content betwoen

Mayor Tom L. Johnson and Congress-
man Theodora Hurton for mayor of
Cleveland promises to ho tho most ex-

alting political ovent In tho history
of this city, Tho endorsement of Mr.
Hurton's candidacy by Theodore
Roosovolt, It Is said, may bo tho
foundation of a speech horo by tho
latter during tho cnmpalgn. The
Dcmcoratlo executive commltteo has
railed tho city convention at which
Mayor Johnson and tho ticket with
blm Is to be named for Sept. 15

1 EXPLORERS REPORTED LOST

IN LID OF SNOW AND ICE

Three Members of the Anglo-America-

Arctic Expedition Left the Ship In

February and Have Never Re- - j

turned.

Athabasca Landing, Canada. News
of tho probablo loss of tho schoonor '

Duchess of Bedford, tho ship belonging;
to tho Anglo-America- n Arctic expedi-
tion, which hnd hopes to find a now
continent north of tho Mackcnzlo rlvor,
was brought hero by Alfred Harrjson, I
who has been beyond tho Arctic clr-- 1
clo for two yenrs nnd v.'ho camo hero A ,
on tho steamer Midnight Sun. Mr. -- fev"
Harrison says Ernest StofansBon of B
Harvard university, nfter whom tho
expedition has been called, himself
brought tho news of tho loss of their
boat to Herschcl Island. Ho also ,.
brought the news of tho disappearance ill
of three members of tho party and ex- - l

pressed tho fear that thoy had mot k
death In the frozen north. i 1

Tho missing men nro Cnptnln Mlk-- - -
kelson, n Dane, Ernest Loffllngwcll of
Chlcngo nnd J. Mnrks. Thoy loft the
ship In Februnry, with sixty days'
provisions, for tho supposed land of
tho north, and had been gone seventy
days nnd no nuwa had been received
fronr them.

One of their teams of dogs had re-

turned and It In feared tho party will
never bo heard from ngaln. Tho
schooner Duchess of Hertford, StofanB-so- n

thought, had probauly sunk. Tho
ship had tilled with water, probably
from tho Ice strain, but they had been
nblo to remove everything of vnluo to
the main shore.

PLAGUE SITUATION. Ml
Conference of Board of Health and M

Physicians at San Francisco. lHSan Francisco. A enuferenco of tho H
board of supervisors, tho board of H
health and ninny prominent physicians v ''HLLrfl
of tho city nnd state was held Friday H
night to discuss tho plnguo situation.
Much discussion wns hnd on tho qucs- -
tlon of whether or not tho city nnd H
county hospltnl should bo destroyed. H
It wns finally decided tnat nil Inmates "should bo removed from tho building;
nnd sheltered In varloua places.

Tho s pntlentH may bo
sent to other hospitals ami th6 sus-
pected patients put In other districts
nfter proper arrangements aru mado , mk
for comfortable keeping. 'HTho details wcro left with tho board H
of health and the federal government . H
representatives. When this action ltjtaken then the matter of tho futuroafafafafafJl
of the old hospital will bo docldod. iHr

IDLE RUMORS AFLOAT. H
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Reported the United State Has Leased H
Coaling Station In Norvlk Day. B

Washington. Acting Secretary Now- - H
berry of tho navy department on
Thursday said thero wns no truth
In thu Shnngbul report that I

the United States has leased for flvo I

yenrH a coaling station In Norvlk bay. J

Regarding a report from 'the samo I

sourco that the United States had.
leased for rrext winter the Moating dry
dock at Vladivostok, Mr. Newberry A Jsaid "that would be Just ns much uso vaVVto tho navy ns n canal on Mnrs." ""

Brewer In Kama Are Giving Up
the Fight.

Topekn, Knusirs. Seven browing
companies mr Friday afternoon gnvn up t

tho light In Kansas, agreeing to pay all
tho costs of tho case ngnlnst them In -

tho supremo court nnd move out of tho ,.

stato. It Is understood that thu seven
compnnles must pay costs amounting
to $100 nnd $10,000 to bo divided
equnlly nmong tho three receivers of '
tho court. Wheu Attorney Genoral
Jackson started his fight thoro woro
sixteen big companies doing business
In Kansas. All havo given up but four.

Pickpocket Begin Operations on er

Train.
Omaha. Three nrmwd crooks who

hnd picked tho jxckets of u nurabor of
Hook Island passengers nt thu station
In Lincoln, nnd attempted to contlnuo
their game on tho train, engaged In a v
desperate encounter With Conductor
Henry Uuvnl on the Uoeky Mountain
limited, near Alvo station, nbout 1
o'clock Friday morning. After stand-
ing off Conductor Dtnul with a knife,
tho men leaped from Ino. moving train
over n slow piece of trnik nbout eight
miles west of Alvo and escaped In
the darkness.

Discord Over Moroccan Situation. r
Mudrld. Tlio fllobo lelterntos that

discord exists between King Alfonso I

nnd Premier Maura regarding Spain's 't
Moroccan policy. Tho paper ndds:
"Honor Maura Intends to ask tho ktng
whother ho has confidence In tho min-
istry which Involves tho possibility of
a ministerial crisis, which would put
tho liberals In power. If tho sentiment
in fnvor of Intervention in Morocco was
stronger In Spain tho government
would dispatch 1,000 men and a num-
ber of warships to Monocco."

Find Body In Mlstltslppl.
Now Orleous. When tho river

steamer Trudea'u arrlvrd in Now Or-
leans Friday, Its crow told of nndlng
a badly-mutilate- body at Jamestown,
La., nnd said that tho body answored
the description of Potor Lamana,
futher of the kidnaped Lamana boy.
Persons at Jamestown eaw a largo box
floating down the Mississippi Fri-
day and wlrou they went out In a skiff
and towed It ashore, It was found to
contain thu body of a large,

man who, to all appearances,
had ben foully murdered. ,
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